


























































































































































































































 staff, the 
anonymous
 








morning  announced that 
the 
honor
 will go to Lester Car-













decision  was  
received
 through the




 of the 
State  
Requirements
 governing the 
sel-
ection included that the 
candidate 
must be a Physical Education ma-
jor, that he should excell in one 
or more sports, with the prefer-
ence given to the one who was 
out-
standing










better  than 
av-
erage scholarship

























































































Les Carpenter, football 
captain  and quarter-
back
 who was announced
 yesterday as the 




 awarded by an anonymous State 
college graduate of 1927 In 






Choir Tryouts To 
wide 
publicity  
for  the 
sc
 h 001 
gridiron last Saturday night 
Held
 In Reorganization 
Grid Queen Prepares 






bothered no end 
by 
all the 













 out to be San 
San 


















Sayre  yesterday declared that
 
she will 


















local  territory. 
Coach  Dudley 
DeGroot's  husky 
band
 of athletes, 
admittedly  made 
up of the best 
material  ever to 
grace the Washington
 Square cam-





the fact that the Dons 
have been
 to the post twice while 
the Spartans have yet to taste 
the fire of real conflict. 
"Spud"  Lewis' Dons, while they 
were held to a tie with St. Mary's 
of Texas in their opening
 clash, 
regained their stride to smash out 
an 















yell as loudly as she can tomorrow 
at the game.  But she stated wry-
ly, "That organized 
rooting sec-
tion should put me completely out 
of
 the running." 
Besides appearing at the after-
noon dance today and being 
hon-
ored at the game, Miss Sayre will 
be feted Saturday night
 at the 
Sigma 
Phi Upsilon fraternity 
dance
 at the Los Altos Country 





















Fresno Bulldogs on the latter's 
 








Tryouts for the 
Verse Speaking 









All former members are asked 
speaking choirs are 


































 be a 
The purpose






































































tour, the choir has already 
been 
caps would be placed




















































The caps, made of 





































necessary,  Miss 





either  side. They 
will










































































































































Freshmen  On 
Sunday  





















for  a "Freshman at 
Houle-
 











 of official rooters by 
day, 
according,






























 if it is a 
dealthe
 home of 























Ilreiniside  Terrace, III, 







































Association.  Freshmen will 
State  colors,  gold and white.
 These 
I.,'
















t .., 11111'1. 




























































































































































would  be 
offered  to 
the organiza-
 




 to the 
berger and Joe Lantagne, tried -
fullest  
extent,  
and -true lettermen. Don Baldwin, 
San Jose wingrnan, will be held 
Setting
 one 
day  aside, 
Friday,  
in reserve, capable of filling in at 
on 










 all next week
 
L..




knowing his team would 
be the underdog when the opening
 
whistle blows tomorrow, Coach De -
Groot has maintained 
an optimis-
tic attitude throughout the pre-
game predictions which 
have  es-
tablished the U.S.F. eleven as one 
San Jose State will present a 
lineup made up of 10 lettermen 
and
 one sophomore. Especially 
proud are the 
Spartan coaches 
of their all-:cteran line which 
they feel will 
withstand
 all char-
ges of the 




either position should the neces-
sity 
arise.  
WILSON  OUSTS DAILY 
Jess Wilson, junior tackle, has 
forced senior Bruce Daily into the 






"As the oldest collegiate insti-
tution on the Pacific Coast, we 
should be setting the example for 
other schools, not 
following  them," 
Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie  told fresh-





 on the friendly
 at-
titude
 of students and 
























students who take the speech diag- are unwilling
 to use them although 





















he Such speech is usually
 associated 
Davina





















type of lip movement  
season
 tomorrow night at the 
St. 
that the chief 
speech  
fault  of most









is "inactive articulation", extremes, 
although if carried too 
Upon inauguration o: new 
Ath-
Nick Dalis, Jim Ferguson, and Mr. Norman Pratt, 
who  has been. 
In plain language this means that far may 
result  in a "rubber mouth" 
letic 
Honor  system at San Jose 
Bill Laughlin 
compose  










 of the jaws and lips which is 
artificial  over use of lip 
State college, the presentation of 
trio, which,






















life -time athletic 
passes,  highest 
the orchestra's nightly programs. 




"DRAPE  LIP" 
ness  for movement





 morning to Pres-
Ben
 Mabie, arranger, and Con University. He 
has also completed 
"Two forms of 
inactive  articula- , 
says  Mr. McCoard. 
"The lips should 
Smith,
 sax and 
clarinet,
 are other 








"stiff lip" not be held stiff nor 
allowed  to 
, 
Staters  who 
play with 
the Corn- dential in 









 he de- 











State, where he is 







 Use of the jaw will ,
  
 I accounting department. 
ucatlon 




 the lips 
are  seldom relaxed, 
add to the resonance
 and quality speech
 courses have 
been  diag- 
Mr. 
! 
Pratt has had several years:
 
loge autho:






 of the voice, 
but straining for 
ef-  nosed by Mr. McCoard and other 
experience with Price and Water -
and 





 of this type ' feet
 is to be avoided." 
! members of the 
department  so far hso, 
public accountants practic- 








 in this quarter. 
i 
rig
 in San Francisco. He has 
that they are



















, athletes who are qualified to re -
I ceive them. 




probably the first 
of





































entertainers.  University 
graduate



























































































































































anti  Chili Con 
Carne  
181 























































































































































































































































































 are now being 
sent to former 
Spartan  athletes 
who have been 





Mercury Herald  Photo. 











department, to eight out of ten muscles as much as possible, and
 
'Feature 

































 students as a 































elected  cheer 
leader  Jerry 
GlIrdner



































































































' get the 
starting call at one of the 
A 
three -cornered






csto ace lineman, will probably be 
back and
 safety 




































If San Jose kicks
 









end  from 
Monrovia,  will 
*-   
- * 





















will  probably get Big "Bull"  
L e w i 










tween  Tony 




































































































 the State soccer
 team 
will 
open its 1936 conference sea-
son
 






local  turf. 
Up to 
date 
the  San Jose 
aggre-
gation has won 
one and lost five 
to the Dons in the
 past three year:4, 
of





























































































































































































Athens  Club 
with gold ridges.
 Will finder 
kind-


























probably  get the 
ward 
of
 one dollar. 
,,,,lefinitely 






















with the San 
Jose State 
S011












until the past week 
con- manner. 
Much of the 
ball -toting, 
Charlie 
Lavaninno  of Hollister. 
Will 





w at e r polo
 sidered 








The remaining positions are a 
In 












gathered  the wrath 







toss-up as to who will face the 
held
 this 
evening  at 
8 p.m. in 
the 











in practice and is the 
offensive









 Portal hopes that 
Postponement
 of the 




the game will be of 







tackle berths. Jack Martin, 
Mod -
and 
Gene  Rocchi for






















































































































































































































































































































High  star tackle. 
Bill Noble 
Will the 



























































































































edge at the signal




 9, when  




























































































































































 is expected 
at center where 
Clyde  Vorhees, 
junior,  has 
been making rapid 
strides and 




 better work than Bar-
ney Swartzell,
 hitherto a sure 
starter. 
Captain Les Carpenter,






































































all of his men 
will  see ac -
With  






































STEWART  MAUS 
AND HIS NINE PIECE BAND 
Dede 
\ 















SAN JOSE, CAI -WORM















































































































































































































































president;  Marie 













all  art or-
ganizations,
 will meet 
shortly to 
discuss
 plans for a 
redonation of 
a joint clubroom

















































































 lead a 
class 



























 how he 
felt to be 
president  









ing this the 
best
 Sophomore year 
in the history of the
 school. 
Other business at the meeting  
consisted of a plea 
for basketball 
teams for the 
intramural basket-
ball competition which commences 
October 12, and the 
selection of a 
committee, 





preparing  a 
class
 float in the noise 
parade. 
A more than usual attendance 
was  in evidence at 
the  meeting, 
and the students expressed them-
selves as well 
pleased































































 enrolled in 
the 
police
 college include 
Alfred  
W. 




 Leonard, Donald F. 
Eynn, James K. Mann, and Her-
man V. Nanna. These men at-
tend morning classes on 
their  
own time and in the afternoon 
drive
 back to Santa Cruz to 
cover their regular evening beats.
 
To raise their
 standards of ef-
ficiency to a 
higher level they 
intend to 
remain enrolled in 
the  
police school



























due  time 
I intend 
to 
















































tatives, Jim Welc h and 
Harold 
men's honorary dance 
organization,
 














 S.G.O. smoker 
was held at 
Jewell, the group's adviser, were 
the 
San Jose 





nesday night, at 
which  thirteen Wednesday 












Symposium to be 





































 be given 
on the  
nights 
of December

















































































































































Portal  all 
have seen

















to freshman students. 
He

















tentative  speaking pro- ing. 




 are in 
a 




will  take 
the 









 but a 
silver offering
 
attend  the meeting 












 the objec- 
in the 



















iecome acquainted with fellow 
Jaycee
 as the 
first in a 
series of 
humorous dialogue








Barry is a master,
 "Joyous Season"
 
is a play of a 



























School  Opens 
Five 
graduates





























































































































 Scottish Rite 
Temple. 
At a recent election
 the follow-
ing were elected officers
 of S.G.O. 
President, Harold Bibby; Vice
-
President, Cecil McDonald; Secre-















 Pizio and Virginia Jen-
disintegrating 
and  losing 
moral..  
through
 over -dependence 
on one 
another. 
Christina,  a younger 
sister 
who has become a nun 15 years 
before, returns for a visit on 
Christmas day. Sensing the 
cheapness running through the 
family, 
she forces, in a 
very  
quiet but 
exceedingly  dramatic 
manner, the 














held the last week of 
October.  




























































































































































































a n y 
phase



































































Beat  quality 
at prices that 
please.
 
607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
 
6th Floor 
001:ta.C1
 
TOMORROW
 
liit  
CIVIC
 
AUDITORIUM
 
RAY
 
TELLIER
 
AND
 
HIS
 
12
-PIECE
 
BAND
 
(FORMERLY
 
SHARED
 
TIME
 
WITH  
ANSON WEEKS
 
AT 
THE  
MARK
 
HOPKINS)
 
AUSPICES
San  
Jose
 
Night
 
Ball
 
Association
 
DANCE
 
9-1  
i 
1 
ill' 
N 
50
 
, 
LADIES
 35 
cents
 
MtUnialar.nlintiXamMl1.1ILLUILuttaIMUlaynpipiO
  
40.
 
